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ttr:Pt rti.scAN catTNTI- coloritmnolv.

1:110 Ilfvublicu pommittec of Bradford County,
at a n.eting bold on Friday, August 2, ISTI, agreed
to maLo the following call:

The Iteptiblican' voteri of Bradford County are
resPectfully requited to assemble in their wards,.
townships, or I)cicoughs, at such places Nmy be
designated by the ;Committees Of Vigibmoe hereby
-Tradedfor the 'several election districts for the
-d=uing year. oil &touts), the 24th day of kunst,
1572. and elect two delegates to represent them In
the t',.nntY Convention to bo hold.' at the coma
Ifs `i."61., BOBOUGIT. on •TCEBDAT.
Oat. 27:1, day.,.! of;ATGIIST, 1872, at one o'clock, D.

f a 11.‘ pnrpoir of nominating a ticket tobe pre-
for the Pußport Min° electors of the contity

at ti,, ~y.sninv election. The comraiftees of vigilance
di in Wittig the delegate elections specify that the

rWA for the election of delegates shall he ;organ-,
•,..1 io the townships at 3 o'clock, p.m., and kept.

r,p'clocrk, p.m., and in the boroughs at
tr k. p.m., land kept Open for 4:Le hour. 1

The I flowing officers are to he nominated:
on,: Ix rFon in Iconjunction with the ,tOuntioe of,:%1 ,ntpur, ,Stallrau, and Wyoming. tor,

Clv. ~.,

Two_ I,:rwue iiA ..uujutictioi with the'cuunttes ut
:-4 ,1 ou.Lanna. Wayne, and Wyoming, as Delegatee.
t'•.•-tto ,ClorMituttonal Convention, .••

'l'w•.• persons t••,• represent tbls county in tin State
1 r•gtslature. . I .-.•'.

01.. rerb(a, foriblterlll,i•

um. person for rrothonotary, ,

1.,w person tor Register and Recorder, 1
ore j,c rgoll.fi.l County cornmlssionrr,
Dee person for OonntY Auditor. ,•••

.i.• one person forCoroner.l1 i hr' 1••1lowing resolnttotes. were • unltikkinociali•
4tiviAt,z.-. . i

Thar the committee rCetp.tauviiil that the
,lelegate Vlections be conducted by ballot, as the
p,cet efficient method of securing's full and tar
• 'cf.'' ,ssion of the will of the electors in the choice
;4-delegates and also moat earnestly urgeupon the
it' pultheans of the several districts the importance

attending the primary meetings, and giving their
attentiott to the;election of proper persons torem-vent-then' in the. County Convontion.nc-qe,,l. That we most earnestly urge upon theh'i-publieaue of the several election districts the Mi.
~..rtau"c; of the toot thorough local organization.
nil for this rurpose a Club should be formed at

in every election district in the county, with
e ‘.l oivine active aid in promoting the

1 uou ;of Grant end Wilson.
That the persiitent and coracerted efforts

; the Dernocratic partss and their allies,. who rep-
tort Horace Greeley for Pryaident, to divert public
mtention from the important issues of the canvass

raising the most unfonndeitand grossly libelous
Largos aipaiust General Grant and the Itepnblican

varty, renders it the more imperative that Itepub
shoold be active and earnest in their efforts to

ensure EiM,:eSs 1,011 iu the October ,and 'November
1 . •

Thy Co amities ot VTllance Inr tin, ensuing year
„ye as follows:

' • VIGLIANCE CONLMItTEM.
:I(uPs4ill Francis K611017g, o,le Gawp-

rmenta-4(11. o,vert. 3r. 0. P. Fli.lll. Sirut.nttiltermitaL
Athonit Townsitiit:--N V Weller. II W Tf3.
riff oafdnor..‘.thone orottah—Ll.citayt.P. John Carroll Win
Craps •

tba Borough- Jan:tog Rrynolth=.•C ts Wilton. C L
Omni -

'-'.s.syltim;--N 1' '3lopdy, E J ,Ayres, Is4ac Ennis.
Itarchy—W Jlitllla, LPntnam, Jr..Percival
ihirliugton Tawrrellip-J W Nichole, R

AI Prnyme. '
Iturtinßton Borough—lt It l'holps. 11 11 ray. Mort!

mor Vosburg:
Vtrrlf nrgtott West,--,Fre,l Th,noss Mick

E Loomis,
• .nton ,I3orongh—A D Willluno4, 111srh Thompinu
tinBrown.

Inues..Da
,Manley.

olumbla—J 11.111,,rran. 1,) C Wolf. Alva cm-oolC
anklin—Lavia Smilvy. Sterne Mateo, JanxiaItilgeway.

rarmile.-:.Valeuttun Hastou. John Sayle. ,. William
M.,•Rerrov-.

J Butt C Thee. P S &pre., IHiram rarkburat, Lev! Palmer. Am,. Har
if •

Laytou, A D Itrtun, W St Clamor
;,,,-Kayi•villo-4 .1 Ciorhatu, SI EI GregOry, 1) t Dailey
v(••;nroe tinrquati--n c Tracy, H W Rockwell. A L

;nrc'e "lownehip,--11 II Sweet. Abram Leyte, John
•Noribrup."-•

irwell --Sabin Allen, W jiPickering, S A Chaffee.or,•rtrin -Jahn ltlalhetra, Josiah Rincbolt.. W W
(1111111.

;•;L,_p; N Irewoll;E Darla, /i A Boas.
t.;,lgel,,rry 4 Charles 'Thonirmon, E Deck, ith, WardararAc.rvilie.
;•,•nie,Borrufzli--1)II Woodburn, 0 Young, 1?aul; ' .1"
liomoiTott-nahlp Leal Towner. Wni Parka, L"D

Pricier
ruitblieni-- Tracy, E Charnborialz. John Eitrd, Jr.

-'l---prlngfleld----Theicdore Wilder. Finley Hubbard,
Win Dr2wn"rrtli• W It Moore. Join] E
oil,' it.

T trnold Pinlel-.Furruan,• G P iitOrrroe
-nosh; ;Fain r) Kinney. George Blackman. Isaac

sior, T. A Gor-inki. (I A St.-veio; )tyr.
1 ,.•11; ,,1, '•., •

•-in;i, 13; •W.Ard--.Tam,.s 1.)
Andress liablea. r

Bornugh—Second Ward- :Cod
•leFm,e Wilson. CharlesRutty.

Carew—Third Ward James Ii
L

Wt Dittrich, Wl3 Tracy.
Tegarnithly—Joliu Fox, G W Mali.

,rs.swarrlened.
North--Wm Smith, Geo Granger. TILUIlla$

111;It.V.
41:41 0 T Saltmarsh. :4 1,01,1111g II A

-Jau:ef Ward,. Wry. Sillll/IE.
try -.lir llvrton, Cherles Tliompaon.-Junathan

.levatca -W henry Ackley. William111mheay.
~ter- !ono Nichols, Ell.3linler, F W Nobles."

- --Trippw.ntfli-INathanyoung. Jr.. toKinney. EF T
,j11.9 Sloicript. Stephen Binitwick,iJerre

h: iii • •.:J.inies 8 W Vaughan, N J
11 1 (.• 00 11,arirai.11116 E Whitney

• Enalp..3 A. 'toy, J II Drink
• Ely. James Arey.

.1. EOLCOXE,
PASSIROUE.

.1.
E. F. .13AYLES.
tiIt:ARAM' SNELL.

• E. AI LEIS.
WM, LEWIS.
A. C FRISEIE,
1(1111,'.•VAN DYKE,

Committpi.•

W ilaye not (lony (says
thal ice

~ 101 . with ru.bel entissaris in.
ill whvu hel

• t'‘ Log a Senator in tho National
-!..gislio are; :Ina Holcombe, the pon-
:,,jelitk• flai ,sary, in reporting the
omit e th4. deelarekthtit

it ;ras.l.y 'midi:Ming and strength-
• ling , such ,Nerthern men .as

:w that the rebellion could hiipe. to
oed And again": 33itctAixtes

"du., a pro-rebel ..14emo-
• at of -the 2uost ultra class, and E.

ullheans.,are askitd to make .11 him
*roveruor of the State he so, basely

vd in the lamr: of danger...lAnd
• i_again: record! is be-
t, r't..the world. We eltallot4ehi# sup-

,viers to show a single cote, or pro-
%luck: :t. siv.gle sentence. , :of hiS that_,,v..calculated to aid the , Goeern-

ut;fu suppressing the rebelion.
Giaa:Lr.v. 111 186.9

:Jilt:a the Irish And Gemput I cmi-
-111,11r• "e:lrpetl.mvi;crs from Cork,

I. t,, 1 • Apt
.-

... ,, .

I
\;L - t.

,L,Li moral:cultivation
rty • limact.... is I•vidtgitly u

!,,..ow-Nothinf2. -heart.
41/

El { ~.

.1 t-iiite.l
i.4L. Prtal,.-iyit0111:1

‘viti•
T., Wl' i• fir h.
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POLLOCI,, 111111:1 Gen. ALBRIGUT
spoke at Leßaysville on Wednetalay!
afternoon Ault to a large andianoe.!
the meeting was organized in the ILIE. (lhurch, by the election ofthe f01..1ilowing officers :

Presiden,t--C. W. RErcuLDs.
ice- Pr— B. 11. l'earea4E.urr 'Queen, Wax -Mona" Demi

414.xr, Er Eiccal.,. gum, Jorzf-Joi*ilos, Wm. Hrraincios,
OnAnuva Purr, E. Woita.:

88, J; Burr s, Viscrs-r Ovies,
pAicam 8. Hurviussosb . t &mink
G. D. WiLuatsi IL E. Paws, Aloes;

-

Craue Coo; News Rose,
Epree. ItztowssON.
Ergwretaries---6: W. Bann., Esq;,

ReY. F. H. CoorniAsa.
1140V. POLLOOS spoke in his usual

eloquent and permutsive manner,andw 4 listened to iwith the greatest at-
te4tion. The Governor's_ high repn-
tAion aan citizen, added to his or*
torical pmers renders himone of the
most efficient speakers in the coun-
try, and his efforts are .everywheie
suecessfal in winning converts to the
cause, ofRepiabliennisza.

'pen. A.LBSIOST is a fluent speaker,
and hisactive participation in thestirring, scenes of the rebellion givehi' *narks an unusual interest juat
at the time, when the democratic
p4rty have placed in nomination for
State offices thesethoroughly disloy-
al men. The speaker was called up-
on in the line Of his military duty;to
visit the home of the candidate for
Governor, and aid in suppressing
the " Fishing Creek Rebellion," or-( 'ganized by ,Mr. BUCKALEW 8 friends.
The Generld's.remarks have the ring
of the pure metal, and if elected to
Congress, as we have no doubt IheWill be, the. Republican party andthe whole State will have reason to
fpel proud of him. •

I Meetings were heldatAthens and
Canton, at both of which places good
audiences were present. -

NIP The last Argun publishes a
very indignant letter written by En-
-IVAIM Hrumcx Jr, Esq. Chairman of
the Democratic County Committee,
to the N. Y. Tribune, because some
Post-master has put a N. Y. Tintes income one's box. The Chairman gets
exceedingly irate, and wants to know
what is to be done about it? Rather
funny, 'isn't it, to see Esq. HERRICK
looking after , the presumptive right
of the New York Tribune? And the
Tranine waxing wrath, Will have the
matter remedied.

The swindled subscribers to the
Tribune are somewhat interested in,
this muss 1 In Erie county, in this
State, the 7ribune has an accredited
agent, who, can, by the laws of this
State be legally served with a ,pro-
cess against the 711bune publishers.
He has been repeatedly suedby Sub-
scribers, who paid for the Tribune
under the pledge that it was to be a
Republican `paper ; Democrats have
been subpomed to prove it- was not
nom a Republican paper, and judg-
ment obtained for the balance of
subscription. If the Tribune poople.
will send an authorized agent to
this County we promise he shall have
lively times, answering the com-
plaints of deceived -and swindled sub-
scribers.

All this bluster and indignation of
Esq. HERIUCKIIIId the TrAnne is sim-
ulated. The Esquire knows very
well that he would give judgment in
such caws against the Tribune, and
the 'frib`linc people knoll; very well
that they obtained the-Money of their
subscribers here, tinder representa-
tion that the increased circulation of
the Tribune 'would aid in the elec-
tion of the Republican candidate for-
President. Both know that there is
no attempt to dictate what paper the
people shall read. But any subscrib-
er to,the N. Y. Tribunr who desires
a sound, reliable Republican paper
during the campaign can have the
N. Y. Mtes. lf he don't want- it,
all he has to do, is-to reunite it, and
somebody else will be glad to take
it.

ANuTliElt COllll.. OIITER.-8. G.
M'KEE, editor of the Alliance 7cle-
yroph, at Alliance, Ohio, renounces
GREELij. and declares himself for
On.tyr. He has been a prominent
Democrat for twenty-four years, but
cannot swallow the dose mixed -up
at Baltimore. In his letter 'Mr.
M'KEE says

"As I have for these long years.,
been wedded and bound to the Dem-,
ocratie party through priiatiple,
feel that I have nothing to bind me
to that organization any longer, and
shall east my vote for General Grant.
In my connection with the ariny.ofthe Cumberland and the department
of the Mississippi, it was my good
fortune to be in and about the head-
quarters of the General, and I
always admired him as a brave man,independent and firm in the field
and in the;privats circle ; whils hiskindness and- affection for the sol-diers was observed of all observers."

Mir Every trueRepublican should;
work'with a will to secure the elec-
tion of the honest, faithful and im-
partial Judge:Dtrnera, to the bench
of the Supreme Court._ He repre-
sents, in politics, principles of an en-
tirely different nature from Judge
Tnomrscei. Be was loyal through
all our struggles and would not be
guilty of straininga point in order
to decide against raising or paying
soldiers, against a rebellion, or
against,allowing faithful soldiers to
vote in the hat—llri?liant,pott

Sir The !forking-men through-
out the Statp'are almost rinannions-
ly for liAtir,aysn and ClaAxi. In
Berks, `iciiuvlkilLTLuzerne, Lehigh.
(1411.011, 44101 thicm!...:ll.,iit tte, .4:03)

iroo. the Ivotkers. in
coal find iron .art= taking an active
part in'the elactioutot the Repuidi.can candidates.

Mi
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portant that the beat men
selected as dolmans. 11
is a-fall attendanceof toiotsrsr am-
bitions men will undoubtedly control
the action of the convention through
delegates selected by them. We do
not wish to be understood as oppos-
ing any of the _gentknoon,npokenof
in connection with the *Sonsto be
filled. We believe my of them would
fill the positions asked for with cred-
it. Elckw we give a, list of the mums
mentioned in connection with nomi-
nations : - •

Corigress—B. LaPorte, H. W. Tracy
Clarstifulionals Convedion—A.

AthensTownship, Gen. Williston Athenskireck.Dr.Barton.vety.Represe • Dawes,

dße . Wi

Windham ; E. R.
!Lim!poi;&& BuUm,

_
*Wag ; John

Woman ; A. H.Spauldng, ASO= ;Warlit62l4Sherif Sinedangit, Athens; Wm.
Snyder. aheshegrdn JM. Smith,Troy; Peter
Dean, South Creek ; 'lmes Foulke, West Bur-
lington, Feeds Addey. Wafting ; James
Marsh, Laßayrrille ; Asa Nichols, Pike; J. B.
Oreutt, Towards Ilordigh.

Profhonolary—Captaln B. M. Peek, Jay
Chupol, Towanda.

&Osterand Browder—C. E. Madding, Co-
muds• Wallace Scott. Smithfield ; C.E. An-
tinows, Canton; O. J. Cambia*,A. 0.Frlibia.iYnyell•

Commissioner—w. Bogen, Beajamin K4y6 7Ueda& Manus ; Jobn D. Mods: WyKrz ;
D. W. Drown;BT ; F. A. Park, Umiak;11.A. Coddliig, -.

There may,be other muues but the
abovelist comprisesallwe have heard
spoken of. •

•FORNICT'II POSITION

CoL FORNEY is a politician of con-
siderable sagacity, bnt somehow has
not been. very saciessfol. While
professing to be working for GsAvr,
he is indirectly working againsthim.

His opposition to the State Ticket
arises from purely personal,orrather
we might say selfish motives. No
matter who had been nominated for
Governor, had he, been a friend of
Senator CAMERON'Showould have op-
polled him in the same way as he
does oppose Gen. Haeratarr.

CoL FORNEYaccuses Gen. HART-
134FFT of complicity in the EVANS case
for a dishonorable purpose. Has he
forgotten that,the Committee of
vestigation entirely exhonerated him
from the charge and that Senator
W:ALLAGE said that the charge was
groundless ? Still in the face of
these facts he renews the charges. Is
not the unanimous resolution of the
StateLegislature for Gen. HAUTRANFT
to hold the office of Auditor. Gener-
al, until the election of a successor,
a sufficient endorsement? If it is
not sufficient will Col. FORNEY please
tell us what is?

How consistent he is. Why he
told us in The Press in January or
February, that although Gen. HAAT-
irarr was- not his first choice for
Governor, yet if he was nominated
he would support him. Comdstency
thou art a jewel,and especially if rare
owe, withthe editor of the Pmts.

CoL FORNEY, like most politicians
is hmbitioas, but to such an extent
that he'WI not sacrificehis personal
gratifications for the sake of his par-
ty. ;;He thinks if lirrovirr is elect-
ed this fall,he is politically dead,so he
proposes to oppose him as strongly
as possible,however will be ofno avail,
as Gen. ITARTRANE4 Will be elected as
well as the whole ticket, notwith,
standing his opposition. Perhaps it
will be pleasant for . Col. FORNEY to
know that instead of being approved,
his ammo is strongly condemned by
over nine-tent 4 of the. Republicans
in the State. Re endeavors to make
the people believe that the opposi-
tion to Gen. litursAxrr is large, and
increasing, while it is quite the re.
verse. The Proof published a short
time ago,-a list ofabout twenty lee-
publican papers, in the State which
were opposed to HAAvaA.Nrr, and af-
ter being sifted down there were
found to be but five. Such is a fair
sample.

The attitude of the Press, is being
found out, and it will inake a good
compatkion` for the Tribune. Sena-
ator Sulam has lately intimated that
Col. Fonxrx is coming out for GREF.
LEY. We will soon see if Elexurn is
a. true prophet.

' We deeply regret to see the course
that the Cot. is pursuing, and can.
not 'help but think how low are
the mighty fallen.

SS. The Now York Herald says:
We support Gnorr for these rea-

sons: He has,kept the peace; ho has
given protection to men of all color
in the South; he has solved the pain
fal and shatnefal Indian question;
he has given us an economical ad-
ministration and has been implacable
'with rogues in office; he has mode s
treaty with England and means to
holdEngland to it; he has strength-
ened the national credit, and has
contributed in every way to the pros-
perity of the country. He has borne
himself with simplicity, dignity and
honor in his station—a quiet unpre-
tending gontleman,adpvery President
should be. Behind this he has made
a name in our history second only to
Wuntrsarox as a soldier,--a name
known to all the world."

31-Cmain*:, appeal to the-peo-
plc of Pennsylvania is a document of
angular and audacious impertinence.
Having just returned from North
Carolina, he rushes before the peo-
ple of Penaylvania to tell them that
the Republicans, of the old, North
State won their last victory by fraud,
and that their is nothing in Republi-
canism bat falsehood. What a tuna
this is to be sure. LaSt.year he ran
as au 'independent candidate fur
the State Senate, securing hun-
dreds of republican votes on the
clear understanding that be was a
Chum man, and this year he is issu-
ing :i.brecrc, 3' 1:31111n:4' flip
people ther e is nothing •finf falsu
hooa Republicanism. The verilyof WeLcsa ib aumtbaatutiful to con-template.nz--..* •

leede-to-lbarisquieyrwliwtrOwe.
POLLOCK and. how was lat.eleateal
If our memory serves ne correctly be
warelecteid by a majority of 94000,,
'at a time Whin de tioeinhe
ed the-Slate by 10,000 to,110,00111:
*het sympathisers aerottnl Jar his
election in .a strange. wsy they-my
that hi was the Know. ,Nothhighth-
&date, although he:rts homhuiktd
by the Whigs Did the legerdemain
of chahging_front Whig to Know
Nothing cause 50,000Jdonloora1s to
vote for himm? The erplanation WM
not bear investigation.' The truth is
Gov. Poizol.lt's election was the re- 1suit of a great uprisingof the people,
such revolution as never occurs
withoit just cause. The party ad=
eating to Gov. Poi.i.oes made no
coalition against fonligniore. in
trtith many, of the nu* active, intel-
ligent foreigners of the city of Phila-
delphia were foremost in urging an
honest coalition veiled a secret
clan of both Ameiiesiinand foreign-
ers who had for yeais managed, or
rather ...mismanaged tile financial ill-
fairs of this State, and brought the
commonwealth to the verge of finan-1
Slat ruin, by prodigality, in heaping'
favors upon a ring wbriwere robbing'
the treasury. Gov: Poi.i.ocs was
triumphshtly elected called around
him able advisers, and succeeded
in wresting from the plunderers nine
millions worth of State property.
This vast amount the Governor in-
stantly placed to the credit of the
State, to be used in liquidating the
interest and principal of our enor-
mous State debt. i This fund has
been, faithfully applied to the pur-
pose for which it was appropriated,
much to the relief of tax-payers.

When Gov. Poi.i.ocx came into
power hefound a debt of $40,000,000
burdening the people, all of which
had boon contracted under demo-
craticadministrations. His wise and
economical administration' reduced
the debt $0,000,000 in three years.
Unfortunately, however he was suc-
ceeded by a democratic Governor,
and $5,000,000 worth of property was
squandired on the lobby and bank-
rupt corporations.- The wickedness
of that transaction is not slimed up
in the lose of the $5,000,000. In the
act disbursing this large sum, a
clause was inserted; authorizing the
Governor to endorse-the bonds of a

worthless milroad jcompany to the
amount of $3,500,000, whenever the
engineer should report fifty miles of
the track ready for, the rails. This

fortunately
was easily made eat but,

fortunately for the tax-payers the
character of the corporation was such
that capitalists could not be found to
invest, even with the endorsement of
the State. Had this nefarious plan
been carried cint by the democratic
Governor and his supporters in the
legislaure, the State would have
been the loser to the extent of Ski-
-500,000. Col. lifeCuiee who *as
one of the advocates of this bill will
not be credited with much sincer-
ity when he sets himsellup as a " re-
former."

At the close of Gov. Pottocx's
term'he declined a reuemination,and
retired from office; honwed and re-
.spected by the honest men of all
paities.

MI6 Ih Jane, 1871, }leases GREE-
LEY made a few remarks concerning
the Southern which in view
of the recent eleqiSh in:North Caro-
lina we heartily pass over to oar
Democratic friends for their en-
dorsement. Will the Artirm please
enlighten ibiTeaders on this point?
The following is an j estarct from
08ELW's speech, which breathes
:inch a remarkably Efi:itaotratic spir-
it: I

" I have beeriasked are there any
BnKlti down South? Yes gentlemen,
there are. *

I am moved with profound 'disgust
when I think of these,:- men covering
themselves with iecond-rate calico,
masking their faces, arming them-
selves to the teeth, and riding a.-
round to, the cabins of 'poor, harm-
less negroes, driggir. theni fromtheir beds, and irtuppng them and
maiming them till they are compell-
ed to swear they will never again
rote the Republican ticket."

THE BLACK FIRMAY Lieir-L-The
New York-Tritimie bas gotso far back
as the "Black ,Friday' .in trying to
revamp Satanic slanders against
General Grwrr: The New York
Tine thus squelches it by a refer-
ence to theTribune of October 18, 18-
69 :

"The insinnatjon thit the Presi-
dent was in collusion with the goldgamblersnever had a fact to lift it
above the levelf audaciou4 calumny,
or motive save the coarse scmcation-
alis-m or (Timmy malignity. There was
a combination toput gold up. When
it assumed dangerous proportion
General Grant interfered and
crushed it. Thereupon ho is charged
with having been a member of it
The country knows its President tobe incapable of such conduct.. If it
did not, it would stlllbe able, in so
plain a case,-to reason that men are
not secretly seeking that which they
openly, detenlineffly, and effectively
destroy. By their fruit ye shall
know them."

Nit The Dully Varden organs an-
nounced a few ,days since that the
celebratedNew;York dry goods mer-
chant, Mu..STEWART, hail contribnted
TWENTY TEOrANN-D IitiLLA.ER to the
Greeley election IMO. A New
York rarer contains t h.! :

:1 I Si • •,f,
imaii,er h., the queetion Iron' a Gree-
klitA3 "Yea, I should hku to votefor Greeley ifI could afford it, bu!

Inutinettelnen can't."

U.diting, they'hain Deflected merry tolciede
PFs4lt:itlfelt:meat;the itlailletikeet. WWI the
moieties that Mr. lumen la In every'way,
eellquailed to discharge the dutlie Of thepoedWen- ~Thetilill A , it small and sew
candy; heli aol the.Maris& Six-
-101114DIMNi 9 kw_ , IP/ .titi auntiesof,
Sesquebasies, W Beam is the
Stile isiglidetins meet to himself end to
the satisfaction. of Soonslitonds. Of Isle
yinrs he bee den*Wad(asoidkoody to the'
practice of laws and hes adriered a high repu-
tation at the liar,Tidally in cuss, invoicing
land lilies., paring this tine hehas held no
office except that of MarktAttomey, fir one
term. As a politician, he has been consistent.
and decided in his settee.

. AntiSlaveryfrom tits youth up ho hu done
minus's servicese apeblier„speeker in all the
election campaigns lor_the last eighteen years.
A *amber ofhissmSeehea may he hand In the
Legislative 14014 and m:the. newspapers of
SolAranand illem. suroonding count es.
Thom who hare ' hist aptilicandrend his
Writings will not hisnighty; and thou who',
know hint best, know his honesty of par-'.
pose,his found j t and nallinishisig in-.I
tegrity. All this, however, Will avail nothing,
if be is not andleble *se esatlidste,fbr the dis-
trict is closely balanced, and a candidate to
encased must be aide to command the. hearty
sipped of all Itiotiblkans. Is Mr. ber nlNavailable? . Sebeittling this question with
&Serene, to thebetter juirgitent 'of the e
of&lithe counties, we express our own ophdon

i

that be la While he is well enough' '
through thellstriet Where the full
ofall who hare the succeed Min- I
ciplesat hurt,.hells not involved anyof the
personalities which are anted insepara-
hiefrom great tualoritiesin all unties.

Though residing in the est county of
the district, his. I.endity is ntly central—be-
ing within a day's 1 drive of e county seat of
everycounty In th distrie ; and few men are
more huniliar wit the natures wants of all'
the =mhos.

Of his position i or county, we feel free to
speak ; and we sa with Confidence thatKr.
bonus can poll ore than his party vote
here.

ui
.

.
. .

We publish t with novew to - amine strife,
Or disparage a f cry able wee, mentioned for
the !termini n ' other counties, but merely
to open the quo Hon for consideration. We
know lir. bolt does not want, and would
not accept a nom tion, which hadto be car-
ried at the endof "aeght." With an honora-
ble nomination satisfactory to the Republicans
of ell the coinstiC)r, we behove be can certainly
be elected ; and howessed with the opinion
that no better 'lsorninatino can be made we
submit our view, to the public.

Very respectfully :Toes,
E. K. brXll/01,
T. A. Derr.

-- ..-.4a.-4.----------. ~,

Ma. Eorrou: 'VW you permit me to reakea
few remarks on the situation of our country?
The editors whesympathise srith.iebellion are
loud in their denunciations against all loyal
men, and againet all the loyal measures of our
government. They see no virtue inanything
but perjury, u lurder and treason. In ,tenth
treason has bon= one of the highest virtues
in theirestimation. „

Every man who served his country in Defeo,
need is abused , by these creatures, if he
j

at-
tempts to say a word in favor of par govern-
ment. The Br iy'ord Argas !Ours to stand
foremost amongst these vilifiers. In a late
number of thud paper we find Gm Aufaiour
roundly abasrl ifor assisting to put down the
Fishing Creek ntineers and deserter.. These
dear friends of the Angus had committed nq
offence except ! rebelling against the United
States Government. It would not do to try to
persuade the rodent and admirers of such
treasonable papers thatdesertion, mutiny end
treason are mes of the highest grade and,cli ,puuishable wi death in every government on
earth. lio ma who ever deserts his country,
or creates a m tiny against his government is

lunworthy to t 4 a citizen of United States, ardany one who advocates such conduct ought
to be-ashamed' to show his face in decent socie-
ty. • The ring-leaders of the Fishing Creek mn-

attiny should no only hare been "shut up like
dogs and disco used without trial," as the editor
of the Argus vs, but they should have been
court-martialed, and if found guilty, executed
according to the laws. and ,regulations of the
United States rmy. The Poor, deluded crea-
tures of that, mutiny ought to have been par-
doned, but thesing-loaders, (uo matter wheth-
er member' of the United States Senate or ex•
ministers abroad,)ought to have been punished
with the extreme penalty of the law. So doubt
every man wile loves the flag of his country.
every man who loves the government of this
United atate4 'every man who is not a traitor
in his heart, o'r nd every man who hates rebellion
will feel in his bosom that these remarks are
just and truilr . It will, however, be necessary
to give theseriadvocates of desertion and muti-
ny somepros/ thatthis is not only republican
feeling, but 't was the doctrine of Ggogng
WASITINOTON,, and that of every American Gen-
eral since laisday. [From Ramsey's History of
the American Revolution. , It is well known to
those whoare acquainted with the history of
the Americsnl Revolution, that Geo. WAqHINO-
TON, and the i/fficers under kis command, pre:.
seed the mord high-handed measures, which,
in the end, effected the independence of the
country, and finally gained them the lasting

Sungratitude of vary friend to American freedom.
We now Inv before us a proclamation issued
by (ion. W • gton from headquarters. Mor-
ristown, fit Jersey,Jersey, in the" +winter of 1777, in
which he unless " That ehfound guilty of de-
motion, shall be mashed with death ;" and
Marshall's Life of Washington, states that
while the artery was quartered here executions
for desertioit iewere frequent: A mutiny broke
out at Fort hnyter, m the state of iew' York,
in the year 11'.10,and thirty-two of the men of
that garrison marched off in a body. Being
pursued tog, order of Gen. WASIIINOTON, six-
teen of them were overtaken and thirteen of
the sixteen were instantly killed. In the year
1781,ono hrindred and sixty of the troops mu-
tinied. The American General, Hoer., with a

considerabeforce was ordeeod to take meth-
ods tor t reducing them to obedience. Con-;
vincod that ithere was no medium between digs
nlty and servility but cocrtion, and that no
other remedy could be' applied without the
deepest ‘roonds to the service he determined
to proceed against thorn with decision. Gen.
[WWI. marched from Ringwood about midnight
and by the dawning of day had 'them in four
different Orations, to prevent the revolters
from makuig their escape. Every avenue be-
ing secured, Col. BABB= was sent to them
with order* to parade, immediately without
arms and Dowell to a particular spot of ground.
Some hesitation 'appearing among them, Cot.
&soar was directed to advance and Only Ave
Wattles Iflite given to the mutineers to com-
ply with the orders which had been.WO them.
This had its effect, and they, to a man, march-
ed withoutl arms to the appointed ground. The
officers gave a list of the leaden' of the revolt,
upon which Gen. Howl: desired them to select'
three of the worst. offenders. A field court-
martial was iinmediatcly heldupon those three,
and they *ore unanimously senteneei,to death.
Two of them were executed on ttif, spot and
the executioners were selected from the mat
active in the mutiny.1 • .

In the year, 1779 the Whigs and tortes hadaIIdesperate Aght in Smith Caridira. The Tories
wererouted and defeated and three hundred ,
of them fill into the hindsof theWhigs. ler- i
enty of-them were tried and condemned to'
death. The sentence. however was riot curled
into offedt upon- more' than eight or.: ten of
thorn. The remainder .irere pardoned on eon-
ditiim of their keiting the American standard. I

Cull Cs *mull.. withi a body of American vol-
matetzs, defeated Col. Fenousox near the con-
fines of Surth and South Carolina, 1011inP.225
and taking WO prisorierri Ten Tories' ho bad
surrendered, were immediately hanged by thecenqnemfrs. ,

In 1781 a Lock of American light troops, un-
der the eimitaand tt Gfa. Ihiliotti and OA

a .. 11., r lot* ,t 1 1.16.i: true t
.11`nr11 :leiTorif-: tinrth

/) 6,11 PILE*. in Ulu aenun tn. 14

nes were Icoutidetely beaten end *oar, UP+
wholeoff their Once tree either taken
priaonerL The- conquerors on this oeoslio

OstrObastoneiVatot
would perhaps, mate this irilek too loam mad
therefore only afew more pro* ,wlll be
from the waters of WIC-Vest
Janzsit. POLL , •

I. WA- Anis IL Nut wrote as to owls : -
"The privates of the Connecticut. - were
tbelotbeilay Oaths eive-era -gent mullet:
The vigilance of the Senors is a few
been before Viet 'wee-16;2 All the.zieredringleaders wrote triad and c Sod."

lfr. ruts again observe.: ,
. "The militia therefore mist be mureliance

'our britthe defence of onr brit what aro
the mill* -without 7 dud if mil-

-1174 delieeteell be imeirPleloceelk to
be Is • and, under' artery

bik noperversion of axis facts, andforgery ofnth-.
era. the snaps of a virtuous people are to
be ibbasil in ' behidf, what militia-maneon be kept in restraint? If °Mean
areIo be as murderers, du a faithful
diseharge of duties,saddmbet jodidods

aseentimoey, the laws, what officer wiltbe will-
ing to ein our armies?. These me ques-
tions w eh the sober and relbxling cannotMak i/they must present themselvetr to the
min of every man whose principles and pidg-

-7t are notPervert Cd." - . •,!: 1E47President Pots said that "the man
o spoke or Wrote against' the givernment of

the United fltateir,lrbile it wu at war, was at
least a moral traitor,* what would President
Posa at Gen. JACIIIOX base thought of the
Ming(kaiiii Itutiny or their advben, or of
thegreat Daimoratic Draft Riot in New York
City, leadand advised by the great leadersof
the democratic party? Timm are questions
for the sympathisers with rebellion toanswer.

"MU some of the hybrid-mongrel-refocm
torttell the public,' what they think of these
facts?

General dresser, 11 days alter the battle of
NewOtimos approved the sentence of a court"
snartitton six deserting militia men and they
were all shot for desertion. They had return-
ed to the army and given themselves np;'but
this did not save them sad every democratic
paper in the United. States applauded theact.

I'EXXSTLVAXIII. Fanmca.
August 170872.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
Nzw You, Aug, 13.1872

lira Atvoau : 1 have but just returnedfrom
ii,trip of some days duration in the 'Eastern
partion.of Pennsylvania. Starting from NowFork, via the Nevi Jersey Central 11. It. to
Easton and thenfe by the Lehigh A Susque-
hannaRoad to Scranton, my route took me
through s strong democrttiesection. hiving
some leisure and opportunity for seeking in-
formation on. the political outlook, I. took oc-
casion to improve by all the means In my pow-
er. Northampton county contains the
large and important city of Easton, here I
found thefeeling for Gam= to be very cool,
theregular old line democrats do not hesitate
to declare that between the two they would
vote for Gamer before they. would for the sage
of Chappaqua. At Bethlehem, a well-informed
resident acquainted. Mc with the suggestive
fact, that whereas, hitherto the) Bad been un-
able to raises Republican club in that place of
over fifty or sixty members, the answr and
Wnaox Campaign Club already numbered
some three hundred members and constantly
increasing.. t -

In Allentown I found the democracy rather
despondent dappling that because I hailed
from New York city, and bad volunteered the
remark that " our city would go heavily for
(swipes," that therefore I was in thatway my-
self, a gentleman connected with the Demo-
cratic press, said, well it is mighty bard work
to get the peraisylranii Germans to enthnie
any on Guirets.r. The present race of voters
have almost all been born since darßest be-
Came prominent in the politics of the country,
they have been educated into considering him
as the crystalised embodiment of all that a
Democrat shouldn't° and fear. They suspect
treachery ofsome kind,thcy know not what.
In fact, says he, one ofour old Dutch farmers
said to me only the other day : _There must be
treachery in this bargain between the Balti-
more people and Holum Gaar.r.m. It is a
compact where, either one side or the other is
tinder the necessity of acting the rascal. If
floascr. OZZELLT, in case of his election, • does
not surrender the Government to the Democ-
racy, he cheats them, for thereis no one else
going t..) vote for him, and if be does put the_Democracy in power ho hellos his whole life fon

e sake of an ;elation. We Germans, don't
'rant to have anything to do with such a dilem-
ma, and appear to consider it a very nasty job
indeed. The gentleman, whip is as well posted
is any man in the State, so far as regards the
native German vote; was of opinion that it
would show a falling off of at least sir to eight
thousand.

One night, I was unable to reach the railroad
station and was forced to remain at a littleoae
horse tavern, 'situated in a lonely narrow gorge
in theBuck mountains. * As the shades ofeve.
Ding toil upon the sombre mountains, and veil-
ed the deep valleys In gloom, the neighbors
gathered into the hotel to hear the news, 'talk
politics, and discuss the Democratic panacea
whiskey-4 listened with some }} interest, for the
gathering was evidently a repiuentatire- one,
of therude dwellers in these lonely mountain
districts. There was but ,one Gurr man in
the crowd,'numberingsbouta dozen. The rest
were Denxtratik but not,as I soon learned from
their forcible, but notpolite espreasions, Gam-
warts. One old.patriarch of the hills,a tall,
white haired old reprobate who ought to hare
been at his prayers, instead ofhis whisky ra-
tions, interested me a good deal by his shrewd,
though course hits at his own party. Re said
'this d—d Gamerbilness was like a dose
of ile. Ifwe'd a had to swallowed it at one't
wecould a got the dose down, but to have ter
set and look at if, and tarn it round. and size
it,it made a man ski' before he gut ter swal-
lona' it.' And that seemed to be the general
opinion, that the longer the tineiner " busi-
ness was before the Dem'ocnicy, the more
they thought of it, the mow the ignominious
and utterly humiliating surrender of the lead',
ere was thought of and recognized, the hardet
it would be to linve such a dose down the
throats of the Democratic rank and theof the
muntry. You may depend upon it that the dis-
gust ofthe men who compose tho Democratic
cohorts to the rural districts will be so great,
that their defection will amount to thousands.
On the other side the Republican party has a
rallying cry that means something more than
mere greed for office,. It bas a record; which
endears it to the heart °revery man who hon-
estly lore* his country. No reasonable man
looks for perfection in anyhnman organization.
If he finds an earnest effort to do eiglikeoupled
with fair performance ho will ratheretrust that,
than risk the country which has cost so much
to save in the hands ofmen, who are &verily
sworn to overthrow existing institutions and
bring chaos and Wick night again. With a
feeble vacillating old man like Gazzrzy at the
head of the Government, and a drimkarel,.nett
in succession, what reasonable security have
thepmplerf this country against tho machina-
tions ofth once defeated traitors. Satan in
armed rebellion spinet Heaven, was hinted'
from the celestial bafflerunts. tiatati in dis-
guise of a iterpouti with fair promisee and
trriachenrus toque, brought woe and disasterint the creation ofGod

.7. R. A

CoLunnu Comry Dimocu Coy
vErnos BtCEALEW REPrD/ATE.D AT
His Lows Efoxr.....—The Democrats of
Columbia county held their crwacit-
lion last week. We have looked over
the proceedings in vain fur a resolu-
tionendorsing I.IIJesALsW. The fact is,
BucsaLew is very unpopular wherer;
cr ho is known, being cold, haughty
and overbearing in his personal,in-
terconiso, und ns n poPiciar, ificii
to the failnrP r.f
his party tOeutiorse him in .his own
county, proves his'unpopularity, and

p- • .r of certain defeat:

SW
HOW STOOD*. 811 Itjo ,` 'B3 AND

'„tb.. • •

Some o •

gum* -7_ • Tongs
war I oCr.a •

"

bn jamAtit•stood ; watt pe"--Stat Oonv 'lB/82 tnefrat-
• •. • shortly after Gen. Mc-41e11an was superseded in the com-
e and of the army of the Potomac.

Thenntinorshipot that platform has
always been ascribed tolls:J.B=k-,
slew, then prospective bandidate for
United States Senator. This plat-
form was in 'unblushing sympathy
with treason, arid "ono long, loud

.shriek of alarm.,. lest their...rWuthms
friends should be hurt.. So ;clearly
definedwaslitr.l3'sposition
that immediatelyon it beil3g.
tained that theocrats had
jority in the Legislature, he._became
the special pet dike extreme rou
portion of his party for senator. BM
NeNtilkai; in January, 1863, 'concen-
bated at Harrisburg' a thousand
Rebel ris ha tam Pluladelphis, NeW
York, and Baltimore, te-elforce Buck-
alew's election io the. United Melee &n-
-ate: The Moment the sixty-seventh
vote was announced for him, Bill
threw up his cep to the ceiling ofthe
hall of theHouse, the signal agreed

on.byhis followers' to spill), thatno
blood need be shed to insurehis elec-
tion.. 'That such' were the auspice's
noder which he was elected we chal-.
lenge contradiction. _ `.

a!!

Before Mr. Buckalew 'was 'sworn
in, the fifth of March, 1868, the law
had passed Cosign" authoriing the
draft to fill our armies to pat down
the rebellion: Mrs BMudew'ihow-
ever, was notoriously denunciatory
of that, act. -About midsummer of
1863the Supreme Court ofPennsyl-
vania, in defiance of all judicialcour-
tesy and propriety, Was asked for an
ihjundtion to restrain the United
States officers from eviforeing this law
of Cengresa. Judges Grier, Cadwal-
laderand McCandless, allDemocrats,
had their courts open to-hear cases
under the law.o Congress. To the
disgrace of ourSupremeCourt,Wood-
ward their Democrat candidat© for
Governor,Lowrie,then eondidate for
Supreme :fudge andThompson, in 18-
72, their candidate for the same place,
united in granting a . preliminary in-
junction torestrain .60 draft in Penn-
sylvania,thus denyingto Congress the
power to preserve the Union from
annihilation. The people in October,
1863, sent Woodward and Lowrie to
the tomb of the-Capalets, and the
first opportunity they have had at
Thompson oecnrs in October i•next.Then these three, pas (minim
may rest in peace. The-people 'elec-
ted Agnew, and this ignoble attempt
to make the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania to sanction treason was
roverersed in less than three months.

The draft went on. Democratic
desertersfled—where ? oh ! where?
many to Cauda, but a still larger
number to the counties of Columbia
and Clearfield, the homes of Backe-
lew and Wallace, the candidates now
of the defunct Democracy for Gov-
ernor and United States Senator.
Deserteri in '1863 an& 1864 thought
they knew where toflail sympathizers.
Every house, aye, almOst every tree,
in-those counties—the homes of
Buckalew and Wallace—was a ref-
uge for dez;erter, /ruin the draft.Pennsylvania's loyal troops, instead
of fighting Echols at theifront, had to
be sent to disperse deserters, com-
manded by Buckalew and W glace in
the rear. The Adjutant General's
office at Harrisburg proves this to`,bethe la& t •

The -Columbia county desortere,-
tired of hiding in the woods, had'
what they called• a "Came..Alceting"in derision of church going .people,
amid the shades of Fishing 'Creek.
Instead of preachers to es.hert them
to re'rutance, the now Democratic
carKlidate for Governor of Pennsyl ;
yank.' acted as Presiding Elder, - and',Victor E. Piolet, of Bradford, and
such 'notorious sympathizers with.
treason, were the clerical exhorters
,that surrounded hire. -; These class_
leaders for three days held forth on
the divine origin of slavery and the
glorious history of the -Democratic
party, and denounced Lincoln, Stan..
ton, Grant and every -Union soldierwho would hurt theirSouthern Dem-ocratic friends.:. Some-fifty or sixty
persecuted patriots, as they calledthem, Who had just escaped from
Forte AlcHenry,Mitlin andLafayette,
were on motions f this-Victor E. Pio-
let, invited to take their seats on the,
right-hand of Presiding'Elderßuck-
slew, who rose and greeted them as
afflicted histhren suffering in; righ-
teous cause.

Men of 'Pennsylvania" The , Pres-
iding'Elder of this treasonable CampMeeting, who had just burdened' lus
soul with an oath of fidelity to the
'Union and the Constitution, - now
comes before you for your votes ?

Will not the bones of Lincoln and
Stanton rise from their graves and
rebuke hypocrites such. as these?

In contrast with 110 you "haveGen. Hartranft, Democrat, too, ..at
the breaking out of the rebellion. itit
who within a week of the attack on
Fort Sumpter, organized a -.three
months' regiment, and - finally a
'veteran organization for the contin-
uance of the war,-• and according to
the official register took part in nine-
teen battles." Which -do you pre-
fer,. the Presiding Elder of thetrim-
sonableconforenceon Fishing Creek,
giving ;shelter and security to the
onomy,;or the hero of nineteen Union
triumphs?- On» MCP 1.61.

sear This is what Hof:Act: ORELLEr
thought about "Carpet baggers in
1868. Whst do our foreign friends
think of it ? •

" We do business in the midst of a
city government by carpet baggers
just over from Cork and Limerick,
and-Sour Erautentlud. The differ-
ence between our carpet
from Europe and those with

baggers
which

the rebellious Hampton are afflicted
is that ours are generally deficient in
Mental and moral cultivation as in
property. We believe moat of the
Southern carpet baggers have at
least made the acquaintance of the
schoolmasters.

iblP-•----
I®. Now, since they have been

beaten in North Carolina, the Dein-
oerats' arr crying "Proud!" and
threaten to contest Caldwell's ‘,lec--;
tion. We 49 not .§tuppow they nik:an
anything of the kind—it is only sui
ebtillition of natural grief ake'r gore

disappoint meet ; or it may h • rei•tot
tvil to tui a Aintulus to sustain them
drooping pa.rtisaus, who
4_1, 141 with :1 of -vitahtY
under the terrible reaction !nought
about by the returns of the past two
(11- three days.

L. u,l iv t comitry
1f0LL.:“.0.:must iltiVe trocition on tIl QQArgus" dog'stail, from the prolonged
howl which the pup sends up.

BUICIIBWITEMI MIER.
"In the fact of porsiatent ridicule
d against eOravaganee and unscru-

:niontiopposition,the nomination
anetriatti'was triumphantly a,dcip-

:fed at Baltimore. Bach an unpre-
cedented victory, without concert of
propulsion of any kind, an bo ex-
pbunod only by supposingthat it , is
m'harmony with a popular lo
Thatothe Dmstimould evey
*ow athe, South, should_ adopt a
life time iibilitionist for President,
is an aeauranee of vnllingiess to res-
pect the nghts of theirfellow _citizens
with' that lIIMllilOll of Which
Horace Greeiej,was an: early. repren-
entative."7-41r.,Sumner's Letter.

• 'But there iione pratitital remark
I would make: I would call the at-
tention ofthe Senate to the character
of this .repoidtion [a resolatioa for
the • ef ofMrs. Gen. R. E. Lee] in
an aspect. Wii• all kw the
political associations of the`--hor-
able Semites T Mr. hirercery) who
has introduced it. May we not re-
gard this resolution as showing the
sentiments of his associates ? Does it
not prefigure the policy that they
would establish should they obtain

zwmi in the governmentof the colm-
thrmtened by the 'Senator fromDelaWare- as threatened by other

Senators, and by other 'associates of
these Simato'rs ? Do we not see here
the policy that 'would be established
—a ptgley which into take the oldre-
bellion by the hand :_which isto install
it in the high placei ofpower, in the

vs mansion, in these LOB of
C*ms? Now, sir, could I make
my vbice beard Jl'yone end of this
country to .the other, froai Massa-
chusetts to Louisiana, it would be to
warn,' against that political combine,
tion rhieh showea its hands now in
the proposition of the Senator ,from
KentuCky. lake warning I Would
say Ito my countrymen every-
wheie; not only at the Scitith, but at
the North; but cot:madly at: the
South, that the political partyWithwhich the Senator is associated,
shotdd it obtain power in thisnation,
will establish the policy of which his
resolution is the representative-7-

W. !Sumner in the Senate, December
13, 1870.1

*Er We copy the following 'from
the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin':
r The Pre*publishes the following-
as list of Republican papers in
Perinsylvainia pporting its. course
in siM,aeldrig:•Gen. Hartranft

"The Doylestown Intelligenevr,
Delikware•-*publican, Scranton Re-
publican, Honesdale Citizen, Down-
ington Journal, Coatesville Cnioa;
Meehanicsburgh Journal,Hunting-
don Globe, Lancaster Express, Man--
caster Inquirer,Lancaster Entean-ise,
Butler -Eagle, Meadville- Journal,
Nets Castle Journal, Beaver Argus,
Lancaster folA..freund, and 'Pittston.
Contd."

• To this stateinent the . Bulletin re-
plies : "Of the papers in this list,
the Doivnington: 'Journal, Meadville
Journal, Beaver: Aagu..s. and PittstonCainet are not Republican papers atall.! They all ily Greeley s,nrune, or
support bhp. They may: have been
Republican 'papers once,but they
'are now Democratic. - The .Dayles-
toWn inte//iir -ne,T and Coaiesville
unimi not only support' Hiatrtudt,
bin have lately denounced the
course of the Press severely. TheDelaware- Republican, Huntingdon
°the, - Lancaster Inquirer, Butler
Eagle, New Castle Journal, and Lan-
et4ter 1.0/Lfretind, all support the
Republican State ticket. 'There re-
main to bolster up the Press the
Linceiter Eepree_ 2s• and itstender, the
Enterprise; the Honesdale Citizen,
awl the Meehanicsburgh ifourno/.-
in. In the recent interview be-.

twleen one of . the staff of the Sim
Francieco— Chronicle, and -,HoN. Wm.
130;_liztiv,:while in that( city, JcvoE.KELLY, paid a handsome tribute to
the character and ability. of 'General
likaTa.,,Ni.7.- 'He said he believed
him to be an honest and efficient
officer, and that his popularity withthe soldiers of Pennsylvania, ti
whose, glory he added by .a rare com-
bination of reckleSs„ courage and
c(;.ol discretion as a commander,
would have made him Governor
seine day, even if he had not been
nominated With regard to
the Evans fraud, the Judge said
that about the time of discovery
Of that . embezzlement nearly every
prominent politician in Pennsylvania,
from Guy. GEMO: down,. was *used
by the Democratic- press.- ofbeing
connected with it. Hirrawer did
not *scope, of course, and it was
instat the time of the inveStigation
that he was pushed Toward for Gov-

,ernor. This investigation complete-
ly exonerated HARTHANIT from the
Slightest coMplicity.

ifir. Hc.N. 01:01“ it. BECKER, who
has. een for twenty yeais a leading
and\ influential lawyer .and Democrat,

and ig well-known throughout New
YOrk; has published a tong letter,
in 'which, as .a Democrat, 1w f„rives
his .reasons Why he cannot support
the: Baltimore ticket. The Albany

says it is a ytrongly-4ritten
,and impressive ityKliment, anal it

be rend With interest and protit
:by the thousands of Denoerats who
sympathize With Mn. Brom: iii the
present crisis. •

.41.;NYTEUNt, TO ' Bear.—Capt. A J.
Trbut, one ofi the attaches of thepa.Daily Standard of this elly, (Greeley,)
is out in an affidavit intending to re-
flect injuriously upon ;fridge Mercur,
Republican candidate for Supreme
Judge.. We apprehend this is an-
othet of the Captain's mistakes. of
which, rinfortunately for himself, like
some other men, he has made too
many in his life' time for his own
good. There is another side to thismatter' which. if brought to light,
may destroy all the sympathy his
affidavit is intended to create, and do
him more harm than it! will do
Judge Morcur. g

aigw. In .ruply to n note from a
ntools 144.640t-rd.vitritnt; to Wen-
dell Phillips; inyiting him to.addrtsi.,
thcni on the political issues- of tit&
day; Mr.-Phillips declined t u.speal,;,
but Biers tti \-icv s long letter;
in which lio.faVors Grant for- PrCsi-
dcrt in preforonoo to Gree1,..7.:

rigroes-witb-St unto:- Su:in-
ner in regard toti; San Domingo 47.
lair „The letter is dated;.Swarnpsvot,.
Massachusetts, August 8.

. E

;fontski.r_ the firstAuditor General- ofPonilaylvinis whobuiaied himself sufficiently in the in-terest of the people, as to recommendthe repeal of aspecific tax levy, Ever;mum ofa. farm, and ofa how e, owes,
the, repeal of the State tax 4in raidestate to HAILTIVINreIi direct influencebecause lierecommended andiperso n -*lli urged its repeal in the ringifila.

Untrints, 'in his innocence, up
the 13thinst., wrote to a friend

that bit four Eastern Staten—-'New Hampshire, Connecticut: NewYork andNow Jersoy-,-could berelii nion far-hint—that "the rest will haveto be done in the South and West."This letter has greatly chagrined theDemocrats in - Pennsylva nia, nhvnow think loss of tholhero of Cl-paquaThan ever.
-.~.:._ _

NS. Hon. CE. tinski,Er repeatedly
pointed oat inthenampaign .of.lB,
that howeverdeeenta loan HOitATIOSri-morn might, be; be ‘•finifi hot, &sPresident, be better' that, Lis partj%This is true of Gia:Er.,p- now as it wob
of SEymoys then. Yet Mr. GKEELEy',i
own friends acknowledge -that .theworst men in the conatry comehis iminediatit party.I

. The Argots' copies.,,,from the
Williarasport ,SrlOnditiq JACK .Titoveb
slauder'agaitist JudgeXlEsei..e.. Theeditor knows Dawes statement in

•
the main to be false.

U

New Advertisements.
•881GNEE'S, NOTICE.—The ae-Acoantit ofGeo:L. Keeler; have been placed inthe hands of Nathan Tidd, En, for collection, andIf not paid by the nth of Aukatat. Coats Will bemade. IRA KEELER, Osiguee,August 1a12.1w ' •

CA9ION.—AII persona are here-
oi tinnedagainst putt hamilart a 'pots-givenby tbe undersigned to Willson 'at Maxwell foe Avedollars, dated Jane

1
r., 142, as I will not pay themane nuleaa convent...law

.1. V. JONISTowanda, August G.'72.-w3

FOR SALE.—Si tuate inAsplum township. abont a, z tulles IMP To.
wands. on Milani% containing about 35 acrewanoreor lose, I scree,under improv.ineni, ge,501) heild.Inge, well watered and fence,!. Plenty of mod,of Print. Terms one third of purchase mons) ‘Nibe required Ittime Of age, balance, to snit plias.
ter. For Rather particulars artily at ttv. ,tri, ~1
OVERTON & ELBBRF.E, 'Towanda. Pa.

Augnst 5. DM. • s. •

TA"NOTICE.—All persons in-
debted, to the late firm MEuiDETE &CO., wilt please gall at T. Mee, ,t en.'R etnre andBettie immediately, or coat's-ad! bo made. The ',-

count,. ore in the hauda of T. Moro3..tli for zott.l.,
romit.M.E.RIDETII •_ .

Towiuds, July 11, 1:+72.

."VVA.NTED. -One Male tnel three
Female Teachers in a (iracleti .S.11(.011 in theBorough of Berwick. Liberal- (salaries will belweifor good, live competent feaeliers. -For irtfonint.Lion address A. V. 2dOSELENA, se:retary. 114.r.witSchoolDistrict, Berwick, Coltstubmroosts,

August 20, 1872.

THE SUBSCitittit, uu aceo-tuii
octu health and eons,quent inability to leng-e attend to the businese, offers for sale the He et

k the " Lensysvilli 110e.ci." situate a. the
Bore of Lellaywrille, Ltradforil c ,,,,nty,

There are few locations in the country wlict, bet-
ter facilities for lmsineas are offered than 1110 alr,re
Named well.knovn stand. 'Lettayavilie hat gig easy
communiCatlonwith the Lehigh Valley and N.

Roads. at Laceyvillt ~and Owen. The
House has recently undergoneicibpairs and to aging
an excellent business. Attacheitto the premises are
all the necessary outlddldinits, Six acre. of land
containing many choice fruit trees, and three build'.
leg lots on Main street. A new Area haSizeteutly
been Mid ont'whlch niti tring eight neiry tatuahr.•
bnilAing lot?, in the market. There are its, twi,
very fine springs of colt water en tle prettuset.
ross,•l.4en

C. iirhmAN.
Ls Rayaville; Ang. 22,-1874-Bw.

STRAY.—CameintotheEsure of the subscriber on the 17th
gust. on the farm lately owned by Sirs. 5' 1,. Ward,
to Towandavoatli, 1 two yearn old ',potted
red twopeace old steer, I two year, oil rest heifer,
Tho owner can have thew ou 'payment of ebirree.i..Atm. 21, 1872. ' Ch, L. B/RoWN._

.

ROME ACADEMY.--The build
hag has l.ten fopair...l, and tabloa and ethor., ,

'have takon the places of thoso old desks.
{The Fall, Termwill Anattat 2Gth. 1672. writ?
the altpetslaton of P. L. Chrispel, asglatod

Ilidgwac. andLontlrode 11 Th.kg.
TrITION

Common English, It it.
•• and one Higher English. • .t.s

Singlerecitations in Laugitagcs, .....

AU bills, are to tie 4rayabie at the tuUttp2 of the
term. attent.on liz• iziven
to qualityltor common sellout teaching.

Good board can be obtained on rva5.m.41,1..
but students ran leecen tAteir expon,e... be l'uttt.tß
rounot

For futitherlOformaitiinia.(oo.K• " F. L. vlllllSill,
Augustll, 1872

)EINS COUNTY
SEED R AND PLASTER SOWER

• -

Thir t AYt Attachment to that Mtn CLAM MA-

THE TOMPKINS COLNTY
WHEEL RAKE!

entsE

And m• ell, re:on:mewl it eetti•

BEST !PLASTER SOWER Tic TUE MARKETi
its advantages over alt others are xr.teny, tort

attentton to Its attaptattort to -
FLASrrac. Lilt& Aii.HES, BONE DUST
Ani (MIER FERTILIZERS

The Inatributing-d,,he itz se arranged 'La to elltpc-
Wally crush an lump" tlatrel?y inannng an even
diat•nbution er, Plaator, even-4411"n full of bard dr,
lump". LIT BOWS EQUALLY WELL , •

ALLrIN3Ds OF (MAIN AND GRASS sEEDS..
such asWheat Rye, Oat,. Barley, Buckvelwal.c4 n
Flu feed,l Tintothy, Clover and other Grub cee.t.

The Sheding-Box It hung undeethe axle, Dear !.d.ieground„ and can be

1.78ED D; A STRONti WIND WTTLIDITT st.
TEDINc THE PLASTER OR szEll. UOREVEB

INSIII9
-It le recritby a cam on the wheel. wh',. hAill trt

pct outdo[ order Wit. U6C Jai; in the qasuAllen drir•
4ear..

- .••1 .
-

.

IT. CAZ: DE smiTED vtoss. RAKE TO SE ELUL
VD Yltoll SEEDER TO ENKE, IN nyTEO

I SUNVTES.
•

- PRICE* OF SEEDER \ ItARI

Mouv. or colul•fett, . . •
Ralm "

_

Corubtnett Kakc anti Seeder.
Recler Attachment,

armors wanting tliC t. t
r Rye, or for Fan .sowilL., of illstrr: .k .‘ .-

the tuadane anti pay tor it ram.. tam• at.

104re-11%8..41 tioxt sptlug, . - ;

MA4•RiN.i.'l6 wmuLoirirt,

li. `MI. ItELLES, tivuera'
Altg. 20,1872. "

IR SALE-- A,*()0(1.
AItM of 170 notes, nearly ell iiii•oroNra•Flon-

-13" gOil, !icingwater, flood buildings, fruit—
LOCathtl Albany Depot. For
furialir -informatlen aildn•s* ZAP..

Brailfordiroluity, • 11August. 20, 18.72.-3w• .

C lUI.IQ,ITHAR,T'S
"H' "'CHOLERA- CORDIAL

been favorably :4 .1, .1r-

1, rah noyer-oiling Ppooe in tleemirb

-I It ie Itarraliteil 11. LIN'. Ittile.l:3t.

It
A.

1 C-lIOLEHA Alo
11 SUMMER COMPLAIg

.

. DIARRIIMI,
1. • DYSENIT,III,

COLIC;
•Nr excitability frit% Mennen,. ste,eni
non, and to painful periodical felealn
it le a sovarcinu remedy.

Read the circular and, tvidiinnun& ,wade ci

DR: URQIMART":i

(-41!{1.1Li
rt. -4 co .Y I. RICE

4.ENTS...
3trly 3. 11;2. Ott

LERNTSVILLE CA.PEMir .
a F. cocruuNE,--A. ,

31ri Iluldah.Colczniarr, Arclqant ; Nitrq &nolo Vatr-",- -

Tca..her of Plano: Stephen Wilson•Book. Tea:llr cf
P.'ntnanstop Fall te,ra bc;ins Sort, .1 Ina
mm mum; 12 instrn-lion Inarc-
-1107 aTol Mgt, r nod I 10,T0ar..•,.

arc-
rootuat rcaaonatd;. rate :+. •

1' ution from 3.2 tat to $O 1. ingtrmuental Un-
&io with tzec of piano ry2 oo gug7'72-13

BUREA.US- for- firedollare a
- mon k SONO'

=

SS..
IVla.atican
=

FS

21 t,
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